
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Digital Ordering for Optimizely  
Punchout-enable your Optimizely Commerce platform  

With 

 

 

Digitally connect with your customers ERP and eProcurement 
solutions for smooth digital ordering and zero faults in orders. 
With the Shopspray Punchout add-on, your Optimizely 
commerce catalog becomes punchout enabled and gives you a 
fully digital order channel towards your B2B customers.     
 

Personalized Punchout with Optimizely 

Personalized digital ordering for B2B purchasers 
The Shopspray Punchout Add-on enables your purchasers to initiate a digital 
ordering session directly in your Optimizely commerce platform from their 
procurement system - showing the purchaser’s specific product range, 
prices, discounts, campaigns, and inventory status. Thus, you can 
personalize each purchasers ordering journey and create optimal 
experiences in a B2B context.   

 

Adding Shopspray's punchout 
functionality to our product 
configurator via our Optimizely 
web front, creates a truly 
seamless and personalized 
customer ordering experience.” 

 
Cecilia Nilsson /  
Head of Ecommerce / Toyota Material 
Handling Europe 
 

Covering the entire personalized digital B2B ordering flow 

Procurement login, requisition creation and order finalizing  
The Shopspray Add-on for Optimizely includes individualized purchaser 
authentication and supports all relevant order formats and includes 
standard ordering templates for both cXML and OCI. 
When authenticated each purchaser can order from their specific 
assortment, with their specific prices and see stock availability info in real-
time.   
Furthermore, since Shopspray installs in Optimizely you can work with 
scaled down versions of your Optimizely commerce site - for an even 
more personalized and relevant purchasing experience.    

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Simplify order processes and add a new B2B sales channel  

Replace intermediate punchout catalogs 
Forget about intermediate/distributed punchout catalogs and 3rd party 
solutions. With Shopspray your Optimizely Commerce catalog becomes your 
punchout catalog.  
 

Minimize order errors with personal purchasing experiences 
Get rid of manual error prone ordering processes and create compelling 
digital buying experiences for your B2B purchasers.  
    

Short time to market and utilize you Optimizely stack   
Adding punchout as an additional ordering channel is simple with Shopspray.  
When installed in your Optimizely platform you can utilize all the customer, 
product, campaign, and order logic already built in Optimizely.  

 

Over 9,000 brands worldwide 

have chosen Optimizely to 

unlock their digital potential 

How to 
Start 
Visit us on Optimizely 

Marketplace and learn 

more Optimizely 

Marketplace 
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About Optimizely 

At Optimizely, we’re on a mission to help people unlock their digital potential. 
With our leading digital experience platform (DXP), we equip teams with the 
tools and insights they need to create and optimize in new and novel ways. 
Now, companies can operate with data-driven confidence to create hyper-
personalized experiences. Building sophisticated solutions has never been 
simpler. Optimizely’s 900+ partners and 1100+ employees in offices around the 
globe are proud to help more than 9,000 brands, including Toyota, Santander, 
eBay, KLM and Mazda, enrich their customer lifetime value, increase revenue 
and grow their brands. 

 
optimizely.com 
 

 
About Shopspray 

 
Shopspray has a single-minded mission. 

We want to bridge “the digitized commerce gap” within B2B industries, 
businesses and organizations by creating outstanding digital ordering add-ons 
for their commerce stack. 

Shopspray is a dedicated product business with a straight forward business 
model and we are proud of having the opportunity to work with great clients 
like White Cap, Toyota Material Handling, Jacobs Douwe Egberts and great 

partners world wide.   
 

https://shopspray.com/ 
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